
,INISH WATER SKI FEDERATION
ffi {b the btemotbnol Woter Ski Federation

A r'agerent Comittee neeting was held at 11:30 h. on Sunday, February 28, 1993.

Iu atterrtryrce: Des Burke-Kennedy, Richard Arnstrong, Gemy Mclnerney, Chris Otren,
Lill Fitzpatrick, Barry Galvin, Carl Cautley and Stuart England.

AS0ItrIES: None were received.

mfUITS OF JAI{. 17 HEEf,ING: were read.

IT{IITRS ARISING: Under A.0.8. - znd sentence: Stuart pointed out that "Some

trants were received fron the S.C.N,I. but more were outstanding".
UnderA.0.B._3rdparagraph:Itwassu88estedffiili8natories'

surnannes be used in the minutes. These are Richard Armstrong, Stuart Enslard
and Eanonn Canpbell.

The ninutes of the January 17 neeting were approved and signed.

Lill enquired who the ninutes of M.C. neetings were sent to. Gerry replied
that ninutes were generally circulated to Uanagenent Comnittee members, Club
Secretaries and Federation 0fficials.

1. REFOBI ON BARCEIONA OONGRESS: Des presented a report (enclosed) on the 1993
International W.S.F. Congress.

He enphadised that it was most unusual for a country to go to a congress
biddins to host three competitions ard to be awarded all three.

He highlighted the question of the DRUG PROBLEM and asked that it be
minuted and raised as an issue for discussion at the next A.G,M.

0n Disabled skiing, Des congratulated till on the raising of the
Disabled Corunission to Council status, and on her election as its first
president. A11 the nenbers of the M.C. joined in congratulating Lill.

As we are hoping to serxl a strong team to the U.21 Chanpionships in
Barcelona this year, Des suggested that we should ensure we get proper tean
kit for the competition - Flags, uniforms, track suits, etc,

Environmental controls are of great importance Europe-wide now. ft was
agreed that a suFconmittee should be set up to look after Environmental
patters here in Ireland and to liaise with Environmental groups in Europe.

On the quest.ion of Boat Licencing/Legislation, the M.C. agreed to
appoint Des Burke-Kennedy to look after our interests in this natter and Barry
Galvin Snr. had offered his expert help and advice.

He emphas'ised that it was most unusual for a country to go to a congress

A quick update was given on each project by the project leader.
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has been drafted ard

the Region EI$IE U.21

SACtrING - A letter, to be sent to all squads' menbers,
;iffi sent out in the near future.

A discussion took place on the qualification for
Ctnupionships.

On the quest.ion of Boat Licencing/Legislation, the M.C. agreed to
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Ih tean captains for freland's teams were appointed. lhey are:

Celt'ic Challenge
U.21 Chanpionships
World Championships
Barefoot

Richard Armstrong
Einar Galvin
Stuart England
Dave Higgins

a

A discussion took place on a check-list for team captains. Stuart was
appointed as a team captain's co-ordinator.

DRIVERS PIdN - A system for grading club and national drivers is being
?ormulatea whereby International drivers can examine those wishing to qualify
as National drivers and National drivers can examine those who wish to qualify
as Club drivers. The National or International drivers will make
recommendations to the M.C. which will award qualifications.

COACIIES PLAN - A lensthy discussion took place on a coaching rule, which was
presen-GaE the Technical and Coaching subcomnittees.

Barry Galvin left the meeting at L3:30 h.

A fax message, consisting of his project cards, was received fron Donal Mc{uigan.

FR.{NCO-IRISH EXCHANGE - A grant has been approved by Cospoir. ffle must contact
ffi to arrange for a coach to travel to Ireland.

DISABTED PLAN - Lill presented the enclosed report on Disabled skiing here.

NORTIIERN IRELAND REPORT - Stuart said that tL,675 in grants has been received
ffi

A bank account has been set up in the nane of the "Irish Water Ski
Federation Limited - Northern Ireland Subcomnittee". as agreed at the M.C.
neeting of January 17.

He reported that a high-profile Watersports event was being held in
Belfast in July and the I.W.S.F. had been invited to hold a competition on the
River Lagan. This will be looked into pending an envirorunental report on the
water quality of the Lagan.

Stuart reported he had been in touch with the Lake End Club in Newry ard
would continue to liaise with then.

It was agreed that Geoff Shanks would be asked to continue to represent
the Federation with the N.I. Council for Physical Recreation.

!{EffiLETTm -Des has almost completed the first of this year's newsletters and
Eopes To send it to all skiers by the end of March.

Carl left the oeeting at 16:10 h.

NEW II,ffEHAUB RttES - A discussion took. place on the new fornat that was

This will be explained in detail inproposed bV the Technical Sub{orunittee.
the newsletter.
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NEKI TEEIING: Sunday, llarch 28 at ll:30 h., Advance llouse, Dublin.

Gerry Mclnerney
President
Des Burke-Kennedy

N.B. These ninutes are subject to appraval at the next M.C. neeting.



ELTROPE - AFRICA - MIDDLE EAST

BARCELONA

JANUARY 30th. 1993

T:e highlights of the Conference are detailed below. Formal minutes will be issued by the
I:ier-national WSF in March.

REPRESENTING IRELAND Des Burke-Kennedy, President - IWSF.
Lil Fitzpatrick , President - Commission for Disabled Skiing.

.{,TTE\DANCE Approximately 20 Countries.

TOTAL \/OTES Ireland approved for 3 and cost reduced from 4 u,ith no loss of
advantage. Total votes - 70

CO\IPETITION BIDS SUB}I TTTED

European Under 21 - i 991 at \fuckno.
Jump Classic 1993 at Golden Falls - Record Capabilitr,- August 7i8th.

European Disabled Championships - 1991 at Carrig.
.{ier much debate and lobbying, the Area Calendar *,as agreed. Both Golden Falis and Carrig
si:cceeded in 

-eetting 
their preferred dates and \{uckno, due to receipt of a much earlier bid

trom Holland , were granted their event in i995 instead of 1994. At this time no bids have

been nrade on the 1993 European Seniors or the 1993 Junior Barefoot Championships. Irish
clubs can submit bids for these if they wish.

\E\\' IIE}IBERS Portugal attended for the first time. Slovakia and the Czecks rvere
.:::cr ed. Those pending are Hungary, Saudi Arabia and Iran.

\\ ORLD CHAI\{PIONSHIPS 1993 Concern was expressed at the lack of communication
:-::. S.rcapore. The timetable rvill be issued by the end of February. We shoiuld book
.::::'-::, jation in the headquarter hotel as soon as we can - HOTEL ORCHARD,
SI\G\?CR.E Registration forms u'iil be issued in February. I made a provisional resenation
r'cr -: :: .:e basis that it is easierto cancelthan add !

\\ ORLD RICORDS Patrice Martin - Tricks - 11,080 - approved.
Helena Skjellander - Slalom - 4 @ 11.25 - approved.
J. Pfeiffer - Barefoot Slalom - I 1.6

Bart Silican - Barefoot Jump - 24.2m
Bart Silicam - Barefoot Jump - 26.0m.

INTERNATIONAL WATERSKI COh{FERENCE



DRL G PROBLENI Ali Federations r.vere advised to incorporate rules i penalties

reearding drug offences into their Constitutions to empou,er them to take uhaterer action
mav be necessary u,ith offenders. Failure to do so can weaken the legal pou ers of
Federations.

COIIPETITION PRIZES There was a lengthy discussion on this topic. Our input
u'as influential in bringing about the final decision. It rvas agreed that fulI details of the total
value of CASH prizes, material inducements orgifts of value (gold coins, jeuellen'etc ).
must be notified to the President, Sec General and Admin. office no later than 7 da)'s after the
competition. Failure to comply will result in an increase in the lely of 109/0. Ski equipment
does NOT constitute a material inducement I

DISABLED WATERSKIING A Commission has the basic status of a committee.
The raising of a Commission to Council status is a major decision. There are at present onlr'-1
Councils - Tournament, Barefoot, Cable and Racing. Each has their orl,n President. Budqet
etc. Over the last 4 years Lil Fitzpatrick , u'ith the support of Serge Boute (Beleium). has

almost single handidly created a Disabled Commission q'hich has cornmanded the respect and

aCmiration of the entire International WSF for Europe, Africa and the \fiddle East. Their
recent championships in Jordan proved to be a great success.

.\ier much lobbying, not only \ryas the Disabled Commission raised to Councrl status but Li1

F.iz:aiick u.as also elected its first President. This is a si-qnificant appointment for Ireland

L'\DER 21 CHA\{PIONSHIPS 1993 (AUG. 19/22) rhis u'illbe held in
Ba;ce.::a at the Castelldefecs site used in the Olympics for Rowing. The President of the IOC
Juair Sa::::::ch. xill attend to revierv the suitability of Waterskiing for the Olympics !

-\ubr:.' S:.:e:.a s:aied that there is er,ery hope that Slalorn and Jurrp rvill be accepted. there is
li;tie 1-.:;e::.: T:.cis uil1 pass the test. Details of the Under 21's w'ill be issued shortly.

BOAT SPEED CO\TROL \fasterCraft have produced a new speed control system

for competitrcn bca',s '',.tr:i ras been successfully tested in the USA. It may even be used in
the \\rorlds I Eren the c:.c;ce tih:i-d perfect,/soft can be dialled into the system. The cost has

),et to be finalised b,ut is unliielr to erceed 53,000. This could rer,olutionise drir.ing and

competition performances anC nase Olr rnprc entr1, much more likely.

ENVIRONN'{ENTAL CO\TROLS .\ serious international threat to our sport is
gathering momentum. Legislation broushr Io o..rr ailention here in lreland bv Barrv Galvin
shou's that ill informed legislators can ,,r crk agarnst the pubiic interest A lengthv discussion
took place.Some key decisions \\'ere made

1 . Sven Lindquist of Sra,eden u'as appcinted cooriinatcr ci cur Resion's activities rvith
the objective of producing an Action Kit rcr all Federaiions

2. Each Federation must immediatell'appoint an Environment OITicer and advise
Aubrey and Sven on his/her name etc.

3. Each country must immediately collect details of current legislation n'hich
threatens \Yaterskiing and any other details n'hich ma.v- help to secure our sport
for the future. - noise levels, fuel pollution, bank erosion etc.

4. MasterCraft ( Mick McCaffrey) have a great deal of statistical information and this is
available. Note that all sites differ, as do the test methods of different Local
Authorities. Fuel Injection u,ill also significantly improve noise/pollution problems.

o



NOTE For inlormation on Noise Levels, environmental threats etc., contact the Belgian
WSF and ask lor S1'd. They have an 85db max. The British WSF have invested 150.Ctt,r0 in
fighting the threat to Lake Windermere and their Sports Council have also put !100.Ct00 into
environmental studies I

BOAT LEGISLATIOI{ i LICENCES ETC. Standards differ greatly fronr
country to country. A11 are getting more strict. A lengthy discussion resulted in the follourns
. Ms. Depy Papadimitriou, Greece, u'as appointed coordinator of the European attempt to

bring about some uniformitl' of approach to the problems of licencing boats and drivers.
. Each Federation must send to her. details of their current relevant legislation/rules a.s.a p
. Pou,erboat licences are needed in France. Germany, Holland, Greece, Austria, Slovakia and

Su-itzerland. The most strict are Germanl,and Srvitzerland.
. Drivers licences are needed in Germany and Greece. They include a photo and personal

details.
. The British \\'SF have compiled two useful booklets - Instructor and Coach Logbook, ard

- Ski Boat Driver Arvard. I have obtained copies of these.
. Brian Scoffam of the British WSF has carried out a survey of the current scene in Europe

and would be a good source of reference.
\\/e must take the initiative in Ireland - set standards, create the training/assessment
system and brief the nlinister responsible.

COATCLUSION

The Barcelona Congress was rvell attended, u'ell organised and certainly worth our time.
France, Britain and Ireland made the most significant contribution frorn the floor and in the
\\rorkshops. Lil Fitzpatrick's promotion to President of the Disabled Council added further to
Ireland's international status.
During the course of the meetings \\'e proposed the following - it will be interesting to see the
final outcome :

. E.C Funding - Establish contact in Brussells to lobby for funds for a major European
Competition to boost Europe's status internationally.

o Establish an International WSF Help Kit - to fight the environmental threat to
u'aterskiing.

. Appoint a European Environment Coordinator - to bring all current legislation toeeiher
for distribution to other countries.

o -{ppoint a Boat ,{Driver Legislation Coordinator - to help in setting conrron stanCards in

ihe Region.
. Cash Prizes - disband the 30 day prior notice rule and make this ' 7 da).s after'
r Pnzes - Ornit Waterski Equipment from "Levy" list.
o CoilsiCer having an approved Commentators list for major events to a''oid the boredom

trap a:J bocst sponsors interest !

o \-ideo - prodr.rce a European promotional r.ideo usine the best of recent fbotage. uithout
Y O bul rr,i: nusic and sound effects. Thisu'ould help in finding sponsoi's and raisine
the intei-es: ci ::e \ledia

Kenned-v
President I\\-SF



DISABLED REPORT
TRELAND

carrig is working more and more on a basis of continuedskiing for disabred skiers, and trying to get away fromt!" impression that disabted skiing i; onlf avairiure atthe courses run specially for disanfea.
However, having said thatr w€ feer that it is stirl veryi-mportant that we shourd keep our srot on the wheerchairAssociation's carendar of Events, arso Brind carendar ofEvents, to that end we wirl again run two specialised
courses at the club. The dates for these have already
been set and are incruded in the officiar calendars oiboth associations mentioned above. The dates are June
12/7.3 and September 4/5, we will be working on specialgrading systems for this year, w€ will also-be woiking onrequirements for quarification of coaching for disabred.
We have worked very hard on liasion with both thewheelchair and Blind Associations also N.R.c. and arepleased to report, that we now ';ork hand-in-hand withthese boci-es. i';e f eel- tha*. this is very important f orthe prcrnotion of ou: spc::.
lie have arreadl' securei a spot in the Newstape for thebIind, this is a :ape ;n:ch is produced severar timesduring the !'ear an: ac--s as a Newsretter for brindpeople.

our big ne'A's cpvieusly is the Running of the European
championships in 1994. To that end we are running amajor fund-raising event next August - we int,end [,o skithe shannon with Disabred skiersl tne launch of thisproject t.ook place on 18th February and was mostsuccessful. Disabred skiers from Denmark and u.K. havealready made a committment to partake of this venturewith us, so we trust we wirl hive an international event.
We look forward to a most exciting year.
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